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2011 Test Examiner’s Manual 


All test booklets and supporting materials associated with the Criterion-Referenced Competency 
Tests-Modified (CRCT-M) are confidential and secure. No part of any test booklet may be 
reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, including but not limited to electronic, 
mechanical, manual, or verbal (i.e., photocopying, recording, paraphrasing—rewording or 
creating mirror items for instruction—and/or copying). To protect the validity of the test, 
CRCT-M materials must remain secure at all times and (excluding the School and System Test 
Coordinator’s Manual and the Test Examiner’s Manual) cannot be viewed by any individual 
or entity prior to or after testing. To do so is a direct violation of testing policies and procedures 
established by Georgia law (§20-2-281) and the State Board of Education (Rule 160-3-1-.07(2)
(i)3) in addition to copyright laws and Georgia professional ethics for educators. CRCT-M 
materials may not be provided to any persons except those participating in test administration 
and those being tested. All test booklets (used and unused) and all supporting materials must 
be accounted for and returned at the completion of the test administration and in the manner 
prescribed in the School and System Test Coordinator’s Manual.

Secure Test Materials—Do Not Copy
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Introduction

InTroduCTIon

Georgia’s Criterion-Referenced Competency Tests – Modified (CRCT-Ms) are designed to measure 
student acquisition of the knowledge and skills set forth in the Georgia Performance Standards (GPS).  
The CRCT-M program has been developed for those students with disabilities who are receiving special 
education services and whose Individualized Education Program (IEP) documents that they would be 
best assessed through an alternate assessment based on modified academic achievement standards.  The 
CRCT-M is offered in grades 3 through 8 in Reading, English/Language Arts, and Mathematics.  The 
test is comprised of three content areas—Reading, English/Language Arts, and Mathematics; all items 
are multiple-choice (40 Reading items, 50 English/Language Arts items, and 60 Mathematics items).  
Each Student Test Booklet contains a single content area test. Student responses to all content areas are to 
be recorded on the same Student Answer Sheet.  

Students will work through the test independently, using no resource materials during testing. 
studentsmaywriteintheirtestbooklets,butonlyanswersmarkedonthestudentanswersheet
willbescored.  Students should use only No. 2 pencils on the answer sheets; highlighters may not 
be used to mark words or passages in the Student Test Booklet unless this is an accommodation in the 
student’s Individualized Education Plan (IEP).  Scratch paper, provided by the Test Examiner, may 
be distributed to students during the Mathematics portion only and must be collected and returned to 
the School Test Coordinator.  Calculators may not be used on the test unless their use is listed as an 
accommodation in the student’s Individualized Education Plan (IEP).

CAUTION:  ONLY USE CRCT-M Student teSt BookletS AND 
Student AnSwer SheetS FOR THE CRCT-M ADMINISTRATION.  
THESE DOCUMENTS ARE SENT TO THE GEORGIA CENTER FOR 
ASSESSMENT.  THIS IS A DIFFERENT VENDOR FROM THE CRCT.
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PurPoseofThIsManual

This Test Examiner’s Manual provides procedural information for the Test Examiner (i.e., certified 
educators), as well as directions for administering the tests. ThisTestExaminer’s Manualistobe
usedtoadministerthetest. Before beginning the administration, read this manual thoroughly.  It is 
imperative that the test be administered according to the directives of this manual. If you have any 
questions, contact your School or System Test Coordinator.

Uniform test administration is needed to ensure high-quality assessment data. To ensure this uniformity, 
the Test Examiner’s responsibilities are clearly outlined and detailed in this manual. Step-by-step instructions 
for administering the test are designed to protect its integrity and security and must be followed closely.

This manual contains instructions for the Test Examiner, as well as directions to be read aloud to 
students. The information to be read aloud to students is printed in boldtype. Instructions for the Test 
Examiner, interspersed in the spoken material, are bracketed and printed in italics. Other information 
appears in regular type. It is recommended that the Test Examiner read through these directions and 
become familiar with the test administration procedures before giving the assessment.

TesTMaTerIals

In addition to this manual, you will receive all test materials from the School Test Coordinator. 
Student Test Booklets  must remain secure until their distribution to Test Examiners. Student Answer 
Sheets are shrink-wrapped into packs of 10. Student Answer Sheets are machine scannable; therefore, it 
is important that they remain free of stray pencil marks or loose eraser bits and that they are not folded, 
clipped, stapled, rubber-banded, taped, or torn. They may be banded with adding machine tape. 

Each test consists of multiple-choice questions. Students will use one Student Answer Sheet to record 
their answers. In order to acquaint students with the correct procedures for recording answers, sample 
questions are provided, and directions for filling in answers are provided on the Student Answer Sheet. 

noTe: Materials are shipped to arrive a few days before your school’s five-day testing window.  
Contact your School or System Test Coordinator to confirm your scheduled testing window and for any 
concern about materials.

TesTseCurITy

The CRCT-M tests are secure tests. Maintaining security of all test materials is crucial to obtaining 
valid test results. Therefore, test materials must be kept in locked storage, except during the actual 
test administration. Access to secure materials must be restricted to authorized individuals only (e.g., 
Test Examiners and the School Test Coordinator). It is the direct responsibility of all individuals who 
administer the test to follow security procedures. 
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Student Test Booklets and the items therein are to be used solely for test purposes and may not be 
disclosed or used for any other purpose. Student Test Booklets must remain sealed until students are told 
to break the seal during the administration. Student Answer Sheets should remain in shrink-wrap until 
right before test administration begins.

TheCrCT-Mmustbeadministeredbyacertifiededucator.During test sessions, Test Examiners 
are directly responsible for the security of the tests and must account for all test materials at all times. 
When the materials are not in use, they must be kept in locked storage. At the conclusion of each 
day’s test session, Test Examiners must return all used and unused test materials to the School Test 
Coordinator.

Students are instructed to write their names on the cover of their Student Test Booklets (and on 
their scratch paper for the Mathematics test) to help account for materials at the end of each test 
session. studentsmaywriteintheirtestbooklets(e.g.,underlineand/orcirclekeywords,orwork
problems),butonlyanswersmarkedonStudent Answer Sheetswillbescored.

Testing conditions, especially supervision and seating arrangements of students, should be designed 
to minimize the potential for cheating. The Test Examiner must supervise the test administration at all 
times. allinstancesoftestsecuritybreachesandtestingirregularitiesmustbereportedtothe
schoolTestCoordinatorimmediately. If questions arise, or if any situations occur that could cause 
any part of the test administration to be compromised, please have your System Test Coordinator contact 
Assessment and Accountability as soon as possible at (800) 634-4106 or (404) 656-2668.

PreParIngforTheTesTs

1. This Test Examiner’s Manual will be used to administer the CRCT-M in Reading, English/Language 
Arts, and Mathematics. Each content area test consists of multiple-choice items. Each content area 
test is in a separate test booklet. Students will use one Student Answer Sheet to record their answers 
for all content areas.

2. The use of a proctor is recommended. When more than 30 students are to be tested in one location, 
the assistance of an administration proctor is required. Proctors may assist the Test Examiners in 
preparing the room and monitoring, as well as assisting students with the completion of student 
demographic information on the first page of the Student Answer Sheet.

3. Before administering the CRCT-M, make sure that you have the following materials:

• A copy of this Test Examiner’s Manual 
• One Student Test Booklet for each student 
• One Student Answer Sheet for each student 
• Pre-ID labels with precoded student information (See page 47 for a description of the 

information provided on the pre-ID labels.)  note: if you are testing CRCT-M much earlier 
than CRCT, it is possible that your labels will not be available at the start of CRCT-M testing. 
The Pre-ID labels can be applied when your CRCT materials arrive.
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• Two No. 2 pencils with functional erasers for each student
• Blank scratch paper for the Mathematics test (at least 2 sheets per student are recommended).  

This is only to be distributed when the Mathematics test is administered.
• A timing device, such as a clock or watch, to keep track of time during testing.
• A “Testing—Do Not Disturb” sign to post on the classroom door  

noTe:The Test Examiner should have a list of the student identification numbers for all students in the 
class or group, in case questions arise while filling in the student information on the Student Answer Sheet. 
In addition, schools and districts may find it advantageous to have a list of students that are to be tested on 
the CRCT-M. This list should prescribe which subject test(s) the student is to take on the CRCT-M.

4. Arrange test materials so that distribution is organized and efficient. Become familiar with the 
Student Answer Sheet; you may want to write simple instructions on the board.

5. The CRCT-M program will NOT have separate pre-ID labels. Instead, systems will use CRCT pre-
ID labels. Systems will receive CRCT pre-ID labels to pre-identify demographic information on 
Student Answer Sheets. There will be three pre-ID labels provided for each student. One label should 
be applied to the CRCT-M Student Answer Sheet in the space marked “PLACE STUDENT LABEL 
HERE.” followtheseinstructionstoprovidecompleteandaccuratestudentdemographic
informationoneach Student Answer Sheet:

Sample Barcode label for Zachary T. Carter, a Grade 6 student at School “A Two”

	  
• Verify that the information printed on the pre-ID labels is accurate (system name, system ID, 

school name, school ID, student name, GTID, grade, date of birth, ethnicity, race gender, and 
Primary SRC). Ifanyerrorsarefound,donoTusetheincorrectlabel.Instead, notify 
the School Test Coordinator. Students who do not receive a correct pre-ID label will need 
to fill in their demographic information on the Student Answer Sheet by hand, following 
the directions in this manual (see pages 17-19). Any incorrect information on pre-ID labels 
should be corrected in the system’s student records, not on the Student Answer Sheet. donot
changethelabelinanyway. Apply only correct pre-ID labels to the Student Answer Sheets.

• It is essential that the label be oriented correctly; the text should be the same orientation as 
the rest of the text on the document, and the barcode should be to the LEFT of the text.
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• notallinformationincludedonthepre-Idlabelisvisible.All student demographic 
information (including gender, ethnicity, race, and date of birth) is included on the pre-
ID label and should not be filled in on the Student Answer Sheet. Student demographic 
information on the pre-ID label will override any hand-filled information for all students.

• Even with a pre-ID label, all students will still need to complete Section 1 on the front, and 
the Test Examiner will need to complete the “FOR TEACHER USE ONLY” section. 

• If the student is new to the school/system, or for any other reason does not have a pre-ID 
label, follow the instructions in this manual to fill in the student identification information 
on the Student Answer Sheet (see pages 17-19). All fields should be completed accurately 
(including the FTE Student ID and GTID numbers). Test Examiners should have a complete 
list of FTE Student ID and GTID numbers prior to testing.

• Become familiar with the sections on the Student Answer Sheet. You will want to have some 
of this information written on the board prior to the beginning of test administration.

• noTe: Each test booklet has a Form Code to be filled in on the top right-hand side of the 
Student Answer Sheet for that content area.

6. Before beginning the test, make sure that each student has the following: 

• One CRCT-M Student Test Booklet for the content area being tested
• One CRCT-M Student Answer Sheet 
• Two No. 2 pencils with functional erasers 
• Two sheets of blank scratch paper for the Mathematics test only

7. Workspace for each student should be large enough to accommodate an open Student Test Booklet 
and a Student Answer Sheet. Workspaces should be cleared of all other materials. During testing, 
students should be separated by a reasonable distance to encourage independent work and to 
prevent collaboration. Posters,charts,andotherinstructionalmaterialrelatedtothecontent
beingtestedanddisplayedintheclassroomshouldnotbeavailabletostudentsduringtest
administration. Take down or cover all such material.

8. You may want to plan an activity for those students who finish early. For example, you may want 
to tell students to have a book to read or some other work to do if they finish the test early. This 
work must be unrelated to the content being tested, and students may not be permitted to open their 
Student Test Booklets again.
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sChedulIngTheTesTs

TheCrCT-Mwillbeadministeredtostudentswithinthestatetestingwindowofapril4-May
6,2011.systemswillchooseaspecific5-dayCrCT-Mtestwindow.

All students should be tested in surroundings that will provide them with the opportunity to do their 
best work on the test. In schools where students in several classes are being tested, each classroom of 
students should take the same content area at the same time.  It is recommended that the 3 content areas 
tests be assessed on separate days.  

The CRCT-M must be administered in the prescribed order: Reading, English/Language Arts, and 
Mathematics. Each content area test consists of two sections and each section must be administered in 
one block of time. Approximately halfway through the administration of each content area test (between 
sections 1 and 2), students should be given a 10-minute break. bothsectionsofacontentareatest
mustbeadministeredonthesameday.Under no circumstances may a content area test be split across 
multiple days—todosoisadirectviolationoftestsecurity.

The administration time for the test, as indicated in the following table, should be sufficient for 
students to complete each test section. The administration of each section of the test should allow for up 
to 70 minutes.  all students should be given at least 45 minutes to complete each section of a content 
area test. If all students finish the section before 70 minutes have passed, the Test Examiner may end 
the session early. However, if there are students who are still productively engaged in completing the 
section, testing should continue for the full 70 minutes. Unless specified in an IEP, IAP, or ELL/TPC 
Plan, students should have a minimum of 45 minutes and a maximum of 70 minutes to complete each 
section of a content area test. 
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crcT-m adminiSTraTion Schedule

conTenT area TaSK Time alloTTed

Reading distribute Student Test Booklets, 
Student Answer Sheets, and read 
directions 

Complete the student demographic 
section

Code Reading Form

15-20 minutes 

Test administration, Section 1 45-70 minutes 

Break 10 minutes

Test administration, Section 2 45-70 minutes

ToTal adMiniSTRaTion TiMe 115 - 170 minutes

engliSh / 
language aRTS

distribute Student Test Booklets, 
Student Answer Sheets, and read 
directions 

Complete the student demographic 
section

Code ela Form

15-20 minutes 

Test administration, Section 1 45-70 minutes 

Break 10 minutes

Test administration, Section 2 45-70 minutes

ToTal adMiniSTRaTion TiMe 115 - 170 minutes

MaTheMaTiCS distribute Student Test Booklets, 
Student Answer Sheets, and read 
directions 

Complete the student demographic 
section

Code Mathematics Form

15-20 minutes 

Test administration, Section 1 45-70 minutes 

Break 10 minutes

Test administration, Section 2 45-70 minutes

ToTal adMiniSTRaTion TiMe 115 - 170 minutes
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adMInIsTerIngTheCrCT-M

This Test Examiner’s Manual should be used to administer the Reading, English/Language Arts, and 
Mathematics CRCT-M’s. Before you administer the CRCT-M, make sure you have extra No. 2 pencils 
available and that student’ desks are cleared of all other materials. 

oneachdayoftesting,itisveryimportantthatstudentswritetheirnamesontheStudent Test 
Booklets.Thereisaseparatetestbookletforeachcontentarea,butstudentswillusethesame
Student Answer Sheet (withtheirnameonit)foreverydayoftesting.eachday,studentswillneedto
beinstructedtolocatetheformcodeontheStudent Test Booklet andthenbubblethatformcodeon
thecorrectcorrespondingportionoftheStudent Answer Sheetforthatcontentarea.

Some students may not be familiar with how to fill in answers. To familiarize students with the correct 
procedure, sample items are provided at the beginning of each of the test’s content areas. Sample question 
areas are provided in each area of the answer document. Verify that students do not mark the sample 
question response as their response to Item 1.

During each test session, circulate around the room to see that students are recording their answers in 
the correct section of the Student Answer Sheet. This process will be referred to on subsequent pages as 
“circulate and check.” 

studentsmayunderlineandcirclekeywordsorworkproblemsintheirtestbooklets(usinga
no.2pencil),butonlyanswersmarkedonStudent Answer Sheetswillbescored.

Follow the script provided in this manual for administering the Reading, English/Language Arts, and 
Mathematics tests. You may repeat any part of these directions as many times as needed, but you should 
not modify the words used. Use your professional judgment in responding to student questions that arise 
during the testing session. youmayclarifydirections;however,undernocircumstancesshouldyou
rewordorre-ordertestitems,suggestanswers,orevaluatestudentworkduringthetestingsession.

Read, word-for-word, the material that is printed in boldtype and preceded by the word “say.” The 
material in both regular type and italics is information for you and should not be read to the students. 

For the Mathematics test, students should be given at least two sheets of blank scratch paper. Students 
must print their names in the upper right-hand corner of each sheet of scratch paper they receive. Students 
may ask for more scratch paper during the test administration, if necessary. All scratch paper must be 
accounted for and returned to the School Test Coordinator with the other test materials. unlessspecified
byastudent’sIeP,calculatorsarenotallowedontheMathematicstest.

If testing is interrupted at any time during the test session (by a fire emergency or a student becoming 
ill, for example), note the time the interruption begins so that you can calculate the amount of reserved 
time students will need to complete the test session. If students must leave the room during testing, be 
sure to lock the door to ensure the security of the test materials. Should you have any questions about an 
individual situation, please contact your School or System Test Coordinator.
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adMInIsTerIngThebraIlleVersIon

The directions in this manual also apply to the administration of the Braille version of the CRCT-M. 
Additional Braille instructions are as follows:

• Disregard references to class packs. Braille test books will be individually packaged.

• References to specific page numbers in the standard Form 1 Student Test Booklet may be 
incorrect for the Braille version. To supply the correct page numbers and other references, 
Test Examiners should review-prior to testing-all test materials that accompany the Braille 
test book, including the supplemental instructions and the standard Form 1 Student Test 
Booklet for that content area.

• The Test Examiner must complete the student demographic information for each student on a 
Student Answer Sheet. The Test Examiner must also print the student’s name, teacher, school, 
and system on the front cover of the Braille test book.

• Indicate on the Student Answer Sheet that the student was administered the Braille version by 
filling in the circle next to “Braille” in Section 15.

• Because extra time may be needed for administering the Braille version, it is recommended 
that students be tested individually or in a small-group setting.

• Test Examiners who administer the Braille version will use the standard Form 1 Student Test 
Booklet throughout testing.

• The Test Examiner or proctor must fill in student responses on the Student Answer Sheet 
exactly as the student dictates. Under no circumstances should a student’s answer be altered 
or edited--todosoisadirectviolationoftestsecurity.

• Keep the transcribed Student Answer Sheet with the other used Student Answer Sheets from 
the student’s class. The School Test Coordinator should return the Braille test books with the 
other materials.
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adMInIsTerIngThelarge-PrInTVersIon

The directions in this manual also apply to the administration of the Large-Print version of the 
CRCT-M. Additional Large-Print instructions are as follows:

• Disregard references to class packs. Large-Print test books will be individually packaged.

• The Test Examiner must complete the student demographic information for each student on a 
Student Answer Sheet. The Test Examiner must also print the student’s name, teacher, school, 
and system on the front cover of the Large-Print test book.

• Indicate on the Student Answer Sheet that the student was administered the Large- Print 
version by filling in the circle next to “Large-Print” in Section 15.

• Because extra time may be needed for administering the Large-Print version, it is 
recommended that students be tested individually or in a small-group setting. 

• Students who use a Large-Print version should record their answers directly in the Large-
Print test book by circling the letters for their selected answers, writing their responses, or 
using a similar marking system. The Test Examiner or proctor must then transcribe student 
responses onto the Student Answer Sheet exactly as they appear in the Large-Print test book. 
Under no circumstances should a student’s answer be altered or edited--to do so is a direct 
violation of test security.

• Keep the transcribed Student Answer Sheet with the other used Student Answer Sheets from 
the student’s class. The School Test Coordinator should return the Large-Print test books with 
the other materials.
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adMInIsTerIngTesTsTosTudenTswITh
aread-aloudaCCoMModaTIon

Test items may only be read aloud to students if this accommodation is clearly specified in their IEP, 
IAP, or ELL/TPC Plan. Follow the guidelines below to administer tests to students with a read aloud 
accommodation.

generalguidelines

• Read all test items exactly as they are printed in the Student Test Booklet. Testitemsmaynotbe
explained,translated,orinterpreted. The read-aloud accommodation is not a substitute for the 
student interacting with the text; rather, it is simply a means of facilitating the student’s access to 
the test. Therefore, the student should read along as the test items are being read.

• While oral reading of test items is a standard accommodation, oralreadingofreadingpassages
isaconditionalaccommodationand must be restricted to students who meet the specific 
guidelines outlined in the 2010-2011 Student Assessment Handbook.

• All text must be read word for word exactly as written. The Test Examiner may not provide any 
assistance to the student regarding the meaning of words, the intent of test items, or the student’s 
responses to test items. The Test Examiner may not rearrange the order of text in any way 
(e.g., reading the questions or answer choices before reading the passage). The student must be 
instructed to follow along in his or her test booklet as the Test Examiner reads the text aloud.

• For students with a read-aloud accommodation, it is permissible to read text in tables, charts, 
and graphs. If necessary, orient students to the table, chart, or graph before reading the content. 
However, it is not permissible to describe or interpret information contained in the table, chart, or 
graph in any way.

• eachtestitemmayberead twice during a standard read-aloud accommodation. Test items may 
also be read twice during a conditional read-aloud accommodation, butreadingpassagesmay
onlybereadonce.

• Caution must be taken to minimize the impact of inflection, word emphasis, or reading style. 
Voice inflection can clue students in to the correct response or make answer choices more 
confusing. Read all test items at a normal pace and in a normal tone of voice. If necessary, take 
time before administration to practice reading appropriately.

• Some  CRCT-M items have a Hint Box or Thought Bubble.  These should be read in the 
following order:

1. Read the question.

2. Say “Hint Box” or “Hint” and then read what is in the box or bubble in accordance with 
other specific rules.  

3. Then read the question. 
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specificguidelinesforthereadingCrCT-M

• For students with a standard read-aloud accommodation, read the test items only; do not read the 
reading passages or describe any pictures that accompany the passages. Test items may be read twice.

• For students with a conditional read-aloud accommodation, read the reading passage first, then 
read each of the test items. Test items may be read twice, butthereadingpassagemayonlybe
readonce.

• For items that ask a question about a specific sentence or sentences, read the question first, then 
the sentence or sentences (presented inside a box), and then the four answer choices.

• Read abbreviations as they appear; do not interpret them or substitute the word(s) they stand for. 

specificguidelinesfortheenglish/languageartsCrCT-M

• For items that ask a question about a specific sentence or short reading passage(s), read the 
question first, then the sentence or short reading passage(s) (presented inside a box), and then the 
four answer choices.

• For items that include a sentence with four underlined words or phrases (one of which is 
misspelled), read the sentence only; do not read the A/B/C/D letter designators. Take care to read 
the misspelled word as if it were spelled correctly.

• For items that present four different ways to punctuate a single sentence, donotreadthefour
answerchoices. Instead, read the question, and then ask “Is it A, B, C, or D?”

• For items that present an incomplete sentence or passage and ask which of four answer choices 
best completes the sentence or passage, read “blank” for the underlined space. For example, “She 
_____ the door” should be read “She blank the door.”

• For items that present a short reading passage with four or more numbered sentences, do not read 
the number designators in the reading passage.

• For items that ask about end punctuation, take care to read all answer choices in an even tone of 
voice; do not clue students in to the correct answer by allowing your intonation to rise or fall at 
the end of each answer choice.

• Read abbreviations as they appear; do not interpret them or substitute the word(s) they stand for.

specificguidelinesfortheMathematicsCrCT-M

Refer to the 2010-2011 Student Assessment Handbook for additional information on standard and 
conditional read-aloud accommodations and testing students with disabilities. This document is posted 
to the Georgia Department of Education website: www.gadoe.org.
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Also refer to Accommodations Manual: A Guide to Selecting, Administering, and Evaluating the 
Use of Test Administration Accommodations for Students with Disabilities, which can be found at: www.
gadoe.org

Also refer to the document Administering the CRCT and CRCT-M to Students with a Read-Aloud 
Accommodation.  This document is posted to the Georgia Department of Education website: www.
gadoe.org.
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deScripTion example read aS:
Symbols + “plus”

− “minus”

× “times”

• “times”

∠ “angle”

π “pi”

÷ “divided by”

> “is greater than”

< “is less than”

≤ “is less than or equal to”

≥ “is greater than or equal to”

≈ “is approximately equal to”

≅ “is congruent to”

|5| “the absolute value of five”

°F “degrees ‘Fahrenheit’”

°C “degrees ‘Celsius’”

$1,800 “dollar sign, one thousand eight hundred”

$13.50, $45.00 “dollar sign, thirteen point fifty; dollar sign, forty-five point zero zero”

-5 “negative five”

large whole numbers 453,562,908 “four five three comma five six two comma nine zero eight”

decimal numbers 0.002, 0.30 “zero point zero zero two, zero point three zero”

Fractions 3
4  

,
 

45
16

“three over four, forty-five over sixteen”

2 3
4  

+
 
7 8
10

“two and three over four plus seven and eight over ten”

Powers and roots
82, 43, 64, 3-4 “eight squared, four cubed, six to the fourth power, three to the 

negative fourth power”

8 “radical eight”

Parentheses 4(x ÷ 8) “four open parenthesis ‘x’ divided by eight close parenthesis”

(64 − 212)
“open parenthesis six to the fourth power minus two to the twelfth 
power close parenthesis”

(x − 3)2 “open parenthesis ‘x’ minus three close parenthesis squared”
Formulas A = bh “capital A equals b h”

abbreviations km, cm, ft “kilometer, centimeter, feet (foot)”

operations with 
boxes or shapes

☐ + Δ = 26 “box plus triangle equals twenty-six”
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CoMPleTIngThesTudenTdeMograPhICInforMaTIon

Follow these directions to complete the student demographic information on the Student Answer Sheets. 
Students should fill in this information on their first day of testing. Remember that each content area may be 
being taken by a different group of students, so these directions may need to be repeated on each day of testing.

1. Write your name, the name of your school, and the name of your system on the board.

2. Say: duringthenextfewdays,youwillbetakingtestsinreading,english/languagearts,and
Mathematics.someofthequestionsmaybeeasy,andsomemaybedifficult.youareexpected
toanswereachquestionaswellasyoucan.youmustfillinyouranswersontheStudent Answer 
Sheetwithano.2pencil.Ifyoudonothaveasharpenedno.2pencil,pleaseraiseyourhand.
 
[Supply sharpened No. 2 pencils to students who need them.]
 
Iamnowgoingtogiveyouyouranswersheet.Pleasedonotopenorwriteonyouranswer
sheetuntilIinstructyoutodoso.

3. Distribute the Student Answer Sheet to each student. Monitor students to make sure they do not write 
on their Student Answer Sheets. 

4. Say: lookatthefrontcoverofyouranswersheet.lookatsection1.usingyourno.2pencil,
printyourname,teachername,andtheschoolandsystemnamesinthespacesprovided.The
informationthatyouneedtocompletethissectioniswrittenontheboard. 
 
[Circulate and check.]
 
forthosestudentswhohaveapre-Idlabel,pleaseputdownyourpencils.IfyoudonoThave
apre-Idlabel,lookatsection2,“lasTnaMe”and“fIrsTnaMe.”.Intheboxesbelow
“lasTnaMe,”printthelettersofyourlastname.donotleaveanyspacesbetweentheletters
inyourlastname.Ifyourlastnamedoesnotfit,writeasmanylettersasyoucan.

[Pause to allow students time to write their last names.] 
 
Intheboxesbelow“fIrsTnaMe,”printthelettersofyourfirstname.Thisshouldbeyour
fullfirstname,notanickname.donotleaveanyspacesbetweenthelettersinyourfirstname.
Ifyourfirstnamedoesnotfit,writeasmanylettersasyoucan.
 
[Pause to allow students time to write their first names.] 
 
Intheboxbelow“M,”printtheinitialletterofyourmiddlename,ifyouhaveamiddlename.
 
[Pause to allow students time to write the initial letter of their middle names.]
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now,finishthissectionbycompletelyfillinginthecorrespondingcirclesunderthelettersthat
youprinted.forexample,ifyouwrote“r”youshouldfillinthecirclecontaining“r.”
 
[Circulate and check.] 

5. Say: lookatsection3:“gTId.”Printyourten-digitgTIdnumberstartinginthefirstboxon
theleft.fillinthecorrespondingcirclesunderthenumbersyouprinted.Ifyoudonotknow
yourgTIdnumber,pleaseraiseyourhand.
 
[Circulate and check, providing the GTID numbers to the students who have their hands raised.]
 
lookatsection4:“fTestudentId.”Printyournine-digitstudentIdnumberstartinginthe
firstboxontheleft.fillinthecorrespondingcirclesunderthenumbersyouprinted.Ifyoudo
notknowyourfTeIdnumber,pleaseraiseyourhand.
 
[Circulate and check, providing Student ID numbers to the students who have their hands raised.]
 
lookatsection5:“daTeofbIrTh.”fillinthecirclebesidethemonthyouwereborn.
Then,fillinthecirclesnexttotheyearyouwereborn.usethelasttwodigitsoftheyear.
 
[Circulate and check.] 
 
lookatsection6:“gender.”fillinthecirclenextto“female”ifyouareafemaleorthe
circlenextto“Male”ifyouareamale.
 
[Circulate and check.] 
 
lookatsection7:“grade.”fillinthecirclenexttoyourcurrentgrade.youmustenteryour
gradecorrectlyoryourtestwillnotbescored.
 
[Circulate and check.]
 
lookatsection8:“eThnICITy.”fillinthecirclenexttotheethnicitythatbestdescribes
you.youshouldfillinonlyonecircleinsection8.
 
[Circulate and check.]
 
lookatsection9:“raCe.”fillinthecirclenexttoallracialcategoriesthatapplytoyou:
americanIndianoralaskannative,asian,blackorafricanamerican,nativehawaiianor
otherPacificIslander,andwhite.youmayfillinmorethanonecircleinsection9.Ifyouhave
anyquestionsaboutwhichcirclesyoushouldfillin,pleaseraiseyourhand.
 
[Circulate and check.]
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leavetherestoftheboxesonthispageblank.Iwillcompletethesesectionsforyou.
 
[Complete Sections 10−16 after the testing of all content areas has been completed. Directions for 
completing these sections begin on page 35 of this manual.]
 
arethereanyquestionsbeforewecontinue?

6. Answer all questions. Walk around the room to see if students have completed the identifying 
information correctly.

noTeforsections3and4:A GTID is the Georgia Testing Identifier that is used to track and 
maintain a student’s data within the Georgia Department of Education’s data warehouse and the 
local Student Information System. All PK-12 students who attend a public school in Georgia 
must have a GTID. The GTID is the key identifier used in all state data collections. 
 
For the FTE Student ID (Section 4), it is imperative that students use the same student ID 
number here that the school or system uses to report FTE-type information to the state. Locally 
assigned student ID numbers should not be used if they do not correspond with state-reported 
information.
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readingsection1
Estimated time: 45 - 70 minutes (plus 10 minutes for the break)

Materials needed: 

• Reading Student Test Booklets and Student Answer Sheet 
 
noTe: Prior to the start of the Reading test, follow the directions on pages 17-19 to 
complete the student demographic information on the Student Answer Sheets.

• Sharpened No. 2 pencils with erasers  

1. Make sure that all desks are cleared and that all students have their own answer sheet.  
 
[Distribute Student Test Booklets and Student Answer Sheets. Make sure each student has a Reading 
test booklet and his or her own answer sheet.]

2. Say: nowlookatthetestbooklet.Printyournameonthelineprovidedonthefrontcoverofyour
testbooklet.IntheupperrightcornerofyourtestbookletthereisaformCode.nowturnto
page2ofyourStudent Answer Sheet;youwillsee“reading”.bubbleintheformnumberinthe
formboxintheupperrightcornerofthereadingpageofyourStudent Answer Sheet.
 
[Circulate and check. Confirm that the Form number of the test booklet corresponds to the Form 
number that students have written down in Section 17 of the answer sheets.]  
 
donotopenyourtestbookletuntilyouareinstructedtodoso.
 
[Pause.]

whenyouhavefinished,setyourtestbooklettotheside.

Iwillnowreadsomeopeninginstructionstoyou.

ThereadingCriterion-referencedCompetencyTest-Modifiedwillbeadministeredintwo
sections.bothsectionsofthetestaremadeupofmultiple-choicequestions.whenanswering
thequestions,selectthebestanswerandfillinthecirclefortheansweryouhavechosen.do
yourbesttoanswereachquestion.

nowbreakthesealandopenyourreadingtestbooklettopage2.

[Pause.] 

readthegeneralInstructionssilentlyasIreadthemaloud.
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TodayyouwillbetakingthereadingCriterion-referencedCompetencyTest-Modified.The
readingtestismadeupofmultiple-choicequestions.asamplehasbeenincluded.Thesample
willshowyouhowtomarkyouranswers.

3. Say: Thereareseveralimportantthingstoremember.

• readeachpassagecarefully.

• readeachquestioncarefullyandthinkabouttheanswer.youmaylookbacktothe
readingpassageasoftenasnecessary.

• answerallquestionsonyouranswersheet,notinyourtestbooklet.youmaywritein
yourtestbooklet,butonlyanswersmarkedonyouranswersheetwillbescored.

• foreachquestion,choosetheonebestanswer,andfillinthecircleforyouransweron
youranswersheet.

• Ifyoudonotknowtheanswertoaquestion,fillinyourbestchoice.youmayreturnto
thequestionlaterifyouhavetime.

• Ifyoufinishthesectionofthetestthatyouareworkingonearly,youmayreviewyour
answersinthatsectiononly.youmaynotgoontothenextsectionofthetest.

arethereanyquestions?

[Answer any questions the students may have.]
 
Pickupyouranswersheetandfindsection1forthereadingtest.Thisiswhereyouwillfillin
yourresponsestothequestions.

[Pause.]

lookatthesamplequestiononthenextpageofyourtestbookletandfollowalongaswe
reviewthesamplequestion.

Thesampletestquestionbelowisprovidedtoshowyouwhatthequestionsinthetestarelike
andhowtomarkyouranswertoeachquestion.forthesamplequestion,choosetheonebest
answerandfillinthecircleinthespaceprovidedonyouranswersheetfortheansweryouhave
chosen.besuretomarkallofyouranswerstothequestionsonyouranswersheet.

readthesamplepassageandcompletethesampletestquestionnow.

4. Have students read the sample passage and answer the sample question independently. Be sure they 
fill in the answer to the sample question in the appropriate place on their answer sheet. Ask students 
if they have any questions about the sample question, and answer any procedural questions. 
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Sample passage

Pigs

When you think of pigs, you may think they are dirty. Pigs 
like to lie in the mud. But pigs are very clean animals. They 
stay in the mud only when it is hot. The mud keeps them cool.

Some people say that pigs are lazy. But pigs can run 
quickly on their little feet.

We use pigs for many things. They give us food. Their hair 
is used in brushes.

Why do people think pigs are dirty animals?

A. because they live on farms

B. because they lie in the mud

C. because they play in the rain

D. because they are lazy animals

 

5. Say:  youwillhave70minutestoanswerthequestionsinsection1ofthereadingtest.read
eachquestioncarefully,andfillinyouranswerinthespaceprovidedonyouranswersheet.
stopwhenyoureachthestopsignafterquestion20inyourStudent Test Booklet.Thiswill
matchthelinewiththedirections“stophereuntilinstructedtogoon”besideitonyour
Student Answer Sheet.Ifyoufinishthissectionbeforetimeiscalled,youmaygobackand
checkyourworkinthissectiononly.youmaynotlookaheadtosection2ofthetest.doyou
haveanyquestionsaboutwhattodoorwheretofillinyouranswers?
 
[Answer any procedural questions that the students may have.] 
 
now,turnthepagetoreading,section1.youmaybegin.

6. Walk around the room from time to time to make sure students are filling in their answers 
appropriately. All students should be given at least 45 minutes to complete Section 1. If all students 
finish before 70 minutes have passed, go on to #7. However, if any students are still productively 
engaged in completing Section 1, allow them the full 70 minutes before continuing with #7. 

S1.
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7. Say: Pleasestopworking.Insertyouranswersheetintoyourtestbookletandcloseyourtest
booklet.youmaynowtakeabreak.youmaystandandstretchfor10minutes.yourtest
bookletshouldremainclosedonyourdesk.Pleasedonottalk.

8. At this time, allow students to stand and stretch for 10 minutes.  Make sure their answer sheets are 
inserted into their test booklets and their test booklets are closed.  After no more than 10 minutes, 
continue with #9.

9. Say: Pleasesitdownagain.
 
Keepyourtestbookletclosed,andwaitquietlyaswegetreadytomoveontothenextsection.

readingsection2
Administration time: 45-70 minutes

1. Say: nowyouwilltakesection2ofthereadingCriterion-referencedCompetencyTest-
Modified.youwillhave70minutestoanswerthequestionsinsection2.stopwhenyoureach
thestopsignafterquestion40inyourStudent Test Booklet.Thiswillmatchthelinewiththe
directions“stophere.youmaycheckyourworkonsection2only”besideitonyourStudent 
Answer Sheet.Ifyoufinishthissectionbeforetimeiscalled,youmaygobackandcheckyour
workinthissectiononly.youmaynotlookbacktosection1.whenyouarefinished,insert
youranswersheetintoyourtestbooklet,closeyourtestbooklet,andsitquietlyorreadabook.

nowtakeoutyouranswersheetandfindsection2forthereadingtest.openyourtest
booklettoreadingsection2,question21.
 
[Pause while students are opening their test booklets; make sure all students are on the correct page.] 
 
youmaybegin.
 
[Make sure students begin filling in their answers in the correct place on the answer sheet.]

2. Walk around the room from time to time to make sure students are filling in their answers 
appropriately.  All students should be given at least 45 minutes to complete Section 2. If all students 
finish before 70 minutes have passed, go on to #3. However, if any students are still productively 
engaged in completing Section 2, allow them the full 70 minutes before continuing with #3. 

3. Say: Pleasestopworking.Insertyouranswersheetintoyourtestbookletandcloseyourtestbooklet.

4. Collect the test booklets and answer sheets.  As you collect them, check each test booklet to make 
sure the student’s name is printed on the front cover. Make sure the Form Code on the Reading 
Student Test Booklet matches the Form Code filled in on the Student Answer Sheet. Count the 
number of test booklets and answer sheets to confirm that all test materials are accounted for, and 
return them to the School Test Coordinator at the conclusion of each testing day.
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english/languagearts—section1
Estimated time: 45-70 minutes (plus 10 minutes for the break) 

Materials needed: 

• English/Language Arts Student Test Booklets and Student Answer Sheets 
• Sharpened No. 2 pencils with erasers  

1. Make sure that all desks are cleared.  
 
[Distribute Student Test Booklets and Student Answer Sheets. Make sure each student has an 
English/Language Arts test booklet and his or her own answer sheet.] 

2. Say: nowlookatthetestbooklet.PrintyournameonthefrontcoverofyourTestbooklet.In
theupperrightcornerofyourtestbookletthereisaformCode.Turntopage3ofyourStudent 
Answer Sheet;youwillsee“english/languagearts”.bubbleinthatnumberintheformboxin
theupperrightcorneroftheenglish/languageartspageofyour Student Answer Sheet.
 
[Circulate and check. Confirm that the Form number of the test booklet corresponds to the Form 
number that students have written down in Section 17 of the answer sheets.]  
 
donotopenyourtestbookletuntilItellyoutodoso.whenyouhavefinished,setyourtest
booklettotheside.

[Pause.]  
 
Iwillnowreadsomeopeninginstructionstoyou.

Thisenglish/languageartsCriterion-referencedCompetencyTest-Modifiedwillbe
administeredintwosections.bothsectionsofthetestaremadeupofmultiple-choice
questions.whenansweringthemultiple-choicequestions,selectthebestanswer,andfillinthe
circlefortheansweryouhavechosen.doyourbesttoanswereachquestion.
 
nowbreakthesealandopenyourenglish/languageartstestbooklettopage2.

[Pause.]  
 
readthegeneralInstructionssilentlyasIreadthemaloud.

Todayyouwillbetakingtheenglish/languageartsCriterion-referencedCompetencyTest-
Modified.Theenglish/languageartstestismadeupofmultiple-choicequestions.asample
hasbeenincluded.Thesamplewillshowyouhowtomarkyouranswers.
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3. Say: Thereareseveralimportantthingstoremember.

• readeachquestioncarefullyandthinkabouttheanswer.

• answerallquestionsonyouranswersheet,notinyourtestbooklet.youmaywritein
yourtestbooklet,butonlyanswersmarkedonyouranswersheetwillbescored.

• foreachquestion,choosetheonebestanswer,andfillinthecircleforyouransweron
youranswersheet.

• Ifyoudonotknowtheanswertoaquestion,fillinyourbestchoice.youmayreturnto
thequestionlaterifyouhavetime.

• Ifyoufinishthesectionofthetestthatyouareworkingonearly,youmayreviewyour
answersinthatsectiononly.youmaynotreviewanyothersectionofthetest.

arethereanyquestions?
 
[Answer any questions the students may have.]
 
Pickupyouranswersheetandfindsection1fortheenglish/languageartstest.Thisiswhere
youwillfillinyourresponsestothequestions.
 
[Pause.] 
 
lookatthesamplequestiononthenextpageofyourtestbookletandfollowalongaswereview
thesamplequestion.

Thesampletestquestionbelowisprovidedtoshowyouwhatthequestionsinthetestarelike
andhowtomarkyouranswertoeachquestion.forthequestion,choosetheonebestanswerand
fillinthecircleinthespaceprovidedonyouranswersheetfortheansweryouhavechosen.be
suretomarkallofyouranswerstothequestionsonyouranswersheet.

Completethesampletestquestionnow.

4. Have students read and answer the sample question independently. Be sure they fill in the answer 
to the sample question in the appropriate place on their answer sheet.  Ask students if they have any 
questions about the sample question, and answer any procedural questions. 
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Sample

Which underlined word is the verb in the sentence?

The pink flower smells good.

A. pink

B. flower

C. smells

D. good

 

5. Say:  youwillhave70minutestoanswerthequestionsinsection1oftheenglish/languagearts
test.readeachquestioncarefully,andfillinyouranswerinthespaceprovidedonyouranswer
sheet.stopwhenyoureachthestopsignafterquestion25inyourStudent Test Booklet.Thiswill
matchthelinewiththedirections“stophereuntilinstructedtogoon”besideitonyourStudent 
Answer Sheet.Ifyoufinishthissectionbeforetimeiscalled,youmaygobackandcheckyour
workinthissectiononly.youmaynotlookaheadtosection2.doyouhaveanyquestionsabout
whattodoorwheretofillinyouranswers?
 
[Answer any procedural questions that the students may have.] 

now,turnthepagetoenglish/languagearts,section1.youmaybegin.

6. Walk around the room from time to time to make sure students are filling in their answers 
appropriately. All students should be given at least 45 minutes to complete Section 1. If all students are 
still productively engaged in completing Section 1, allow them the full 70 minutes before continuing 
with #7.

7. Say:  Pleasestopworking.Insertyouranswersheetintoyourtestbookletandcloseyourtest
booklet.youmaynowtakeabreak.youmaystandandstretchfor10minutes.yourtest
bookletshouldremainclosedonyourdesk.Pleasedonottalk.

8. At this time, allow students to stand and stretch for 10 minutes.  Make sure their answer sheets are 
inserted into their test booklets and their test booklets are closed.  After no more than 10 minutes, 
continue with #9.

9. Say:  Pleasesitdownagain.
 
Keepyourtestbookletclosed,andwaitquietlyaswegetreadytomoveontothenextsection.

S1.
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english/languagearts-section2
Administration time: 45-70 minutes

1. Say: nowyouwilltakesection2oftheenglish/languageartsCriterion-referenced
CompetencyTest-Modified.youwillhave70minutestoanswerthequestionsinsection2.stop
whenyoureachthestopsignafterquestion50inyourStudent Test Booklet.Thiswillmatch
thelinewiththedirections“stophere.youmaycheckyourworkonsection2only”besideit
onyourStudent Answer Sheet.Ifyoufinishthissectionbeforetimeiscalled,youmaygobackand
checkyourworkinthissectiononly.youmaynotlookbacktosection1.whenyouarefinished,
insertyouranswersheetintoyourtestbooklet,closeyourtestbookletandsitquietlyorreada
book.

nowtakeoutyouranswersheetandfindsection2fortheenglish/languageartstest.open
yourtestbooklettotheenglish/languageartssection2,question26.
 
[Pause while students are opening their test booklets; make sure all students are on the correct 
page.]

youmaybegin.
 
[Make sure students begin filling in their answers in the correct place on the answer sheet.]

2. Walk around the room from time to time to make sure students are filling in their answers 
appropriately.  All students should be given at least 45 minutes to complete Section 2. If all students 
finish before 70 minutes have passed, go on to #3. However, if any students are still productively 
engaged in completing Section 2, allow them the full 70 minutes before continuing with #3.

3. Say: Pleasestopworking.Insertyouranswersheetintoyourtestbookletandcloseyourtest
booklet.

4. Collect the test booklets and answer sheets.  As you collect them, check each test booklet to make 
sure the student’s name is printed on the cover.  Make sure the Form Code on the English/Language 
Arts Student Test Booklet matches the Form Code filled in on the ELA page of the Student Answer 
Sheet.  Count the test booklets and answer sheets to confirm that all test materials are accounted for, 
and return them to the School Test Coordinator at the conclusion of the testing day.
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Mathematics—section1
Estimated time: 45-70 minutes (plus 10 minutes for the break) 

Materials needed: 

• Mathematics Student Test Booklets and Student Answer Sheets 

• Sharpened No. 2 pencils with erasers 

• Two sheets of blank scratch paper per student 

noTe:unlessspecifiedbyastudent’sIeP,calculatorsarenoTallowedduringanyportionof
thistest. Students should be provided scratch paper. They must print their names in the upper right-hand 
corner of each sheet of scratch paper they receive. Students may ask for more scratch paper during the 
test administration, if necessary. All scratch paper must be accounted for and returned to the School Test 
Coordinator with the other test materials. Students may also use their test booklets for scratch paper. 

Make sure that all desks are cleared.
 
[Distribute Student Test Booklets and Student Answer Sheets. Make sure each student has an 
Mathematics test booklet and his or her own answer sheet.] 

2. Say:  nowlookatthetestbooklet.Printyournameatthetopofthefrontofthetestbooklet.In
theupperrightcornerofyourtestbookletthereisaformCode.nowturntothebackcoverof
yourstudentanswersheet;youwillsee“Mathematics”.bubbleinthatnumberintheform
CodeboxintheupperrightcorneroftheMathematicspageofyouranswersheet.

[Circulate and check. Confirm that the Form number of the test booklet corresponds to the Form 
number that students have written down in Section 17 of the answer sheets.]  
 
IamprovidingyouwithtwocleansheetsofscratchpapertouseduringtheMathematics
Criterion-referencedCompetencyTest-Modified.youcanusethescratchpapertohelpyou
solvethemathproblems,butbesuretorecordallyouranswersonyouranswersheet.
 
[Distribute two sheets of blank scratch paper to each student.]
 
Ifyouneedmorescratchpaperduringthetestadministration,pleaseraiseyourhand.now,
writeyournameintheupperright-handcornerofeachsheetofscratchpaper.Iwillcollect
thescratchpaperattheendoftesting,whetheryouuseitornot.
 
[Allow students time to write their names on the scratch paper.]
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whenyouhavefinishedprintingyournameonthefrontcoverandbubblinginyourform
numbers,setyourtestbooklettotheside.
[Pause.] 
 
Iwillnowreadsomeopeninginstructionstoyou.
 
TheMathematicsCriterion-referencedCompetencyTest-Modifiedwillbeadministeredintwo
sections.bothsectionsofthetestaremadeupofmultiple-choicequestions.whenanswering
themultiple-choicequestions,selectthebestanswer,andfillinthecirclefortheansweryou
havechosen.doyourbesttoanswereachquestion.

nowbreakthesealandopenyourtestbooklettoMathematics.readthegeneralInstructions
silentlyasIreadthemaloud.
 
TodayyouwillbetakingtheMathematicsCriterion-referencedCompetencyTest-Modified.
TheMathematicstestismadeupofmultiple-choicequestions.asamplehasbeenincluded.
Thesamplewillshowyouhowtomarkyouranswers.

3. Say:  Thereareseveralimportantthingstoremember.

• readeachquestioncarefullyandthinkabouttheanswer.

• answerallquestionsonyouranswersheet,notinyourtestbooklet.youmaywritein
yourtestbooklet,butonlyanswersmarkedonyouranswersheetwillbescored.

• foreachquestion,choosetheonebestanswer,andfillinthecircleinthespaceprovided
onyouranswersheet.

• Ifyoudonotknowtheanswertoaquestion,fillinyourbestchoice.youmayreturnto
thequestionlaterifyouhavetime.

• Ifyoufinishthesectionofthetestthatyouareworkingonearly,youmayreviewyour
answersinthatsectiononly.youmaynotreviewanyothersectionofthetest.”

arethereanyquestions?
 
[Answer any questions students may have.]
 
Pickupyouranswersheetandfindsection1fortheMathematicstest.Thisiswhereyouwill
fillinyourresponsestothequestions.
 
[Pause.]
 
lookatthesamplequestiononthenextpageofyourtestbookletandfollowalongaswe
reviewthesamplequestion.

Thesampletestquestionbelowisprovidedtoshowyouwhatthequestionsinthetestarelike
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andhowtomarkyouranswertoeachquestion.forthesamplequestion,choosetheonebest
answer,andfillinthecircleinthespaceprovidedonyouranswersheetfortheansweryou
havechosen.besuretomarkallofyouranswerstothequestionsonyouranswersheet.
 
Completethesampletestquestionnow.

4. Have students read and answer the sample question independently. Be sure they fill in the answer 
to the sample question in the appropriate place on their answer sheet. Ask students if they have any 
questions about the sample question, and answer any procedural questions.   
 
 

Sample

13 boys and 14 girls are in Mr. Brown’s class. All of them went on a field trip. 

Which number sentence shows how many students went on the trip?

A. 14 + 13

B. 14 – 13

C. 27 – 14

D. 27 – 13

S1.
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5. If you are administering the grade 3, 4, or 5 CRCT-M, skip ahead to #7.  If you are administering the 
grade 6, 7, or 8 CRCT-M, continue with #6. 

6. Say: lookatthebottomofthepage,undertheheading“formulas.”belowareformulasyou
mayfindusefulasyouworkthroughtheproblems.however,someoftheformulasmaynotbe
used.youmayrefertothispageasyoutakethetest.

7. Say:youwillhave70minutestoanswerthequestionsinsection1oftheMathematicstest.
readeachquestioncarefully,andfillinyouranswerinthespaceprovidedonyouranswer
sheet.stopwhenyoureachthestopsignafterquestion30inyourStudent Test Booklet.This
willmatchthelinewiththedirections“stophereuntilinstructedtogoon”besideitonyour
Student Answer Sheet.Ifyoufinishthissectionbeforetimeiscalled,youmaygobackand
checkyourworkinthissectiononly.youmaynotlookaheadtosection2.doyouhaveany
questionsaboutwhattodoorwheretofillinyouranswers?
 
[Answer any procedural questions that the students may have.] 
 
nowturnthepagetoMathematics,section1.youmaybegin.

8. Walk around the room from time to time to make sure students are filling in their answers 
appropriately and in the correct location. All students should be given at least 45 minutes to complete 
Section 1. If all students finish before 70 minutes have passed, go on to #9. However, if any students 
are still productively engaged in completing Section 1, allow them the full 70 minutes before 
continuing with #9.

9. Say: Pleasestopworking.Insertyouranswersheetintoyourtestbookletandcloseyourtest
booklet.youmaynowtakeabreak.youmaystandandstretchfor10minutes.yourtest
bookletshouldremainclosedonyourdesk.Pleasedonottalk.

10. At this time, allow students to stand and stretch for 10 minutes.  Make sure their answer sheets are 
inserted into their test booklets and their test booklets are closed.  After no more than 10 minutes, 
continue with #11.

11. Say:  Pleasesitdownagain.Keepyourtestbookletclosed,andwaitquietlyaswegetreadyto
movetothenextsection.
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Mathematics—section2
Administration time: 45-70 minutes  

1. Say: nowyouwilltakesection2oftheMathematicsCriterion-referencedCompetencyTest-
Modified.youwillhave70minutestoanswerthequestionsinsection2.stopwhenyoureach
thestopsignafterquestion60inyourStudent Test Booklet.Thiswillmatchthelinewiththe
directions“stophere.youmaycheckyourworkonsection2only”besideitonyourStudent 
Answer Sheet.Ifyoufinishthissectionbeforetimeiscalled,youmaygobackandcheckyour
workinthissectiononly.youmaynotlookbacktosection1.whenyouarefinished,insert
youranswersheetintoyourtestbooklet,closeyourtestbookletandsitquietly.

nowtakeoutyouranswersheetandfindsection2fortheMathematicstest.openyourtest
booklettotheMathematicssection2,question31.
 
[Pause while students are opening their test booklets; make sure all students are on the correct page.]

2. If you are administering the grade 3, 4, or 5 CRCT-M, skip ahead to #4. If you are administering the 
grade 6, 7, or 8 CRCT-M, continue with #3.

3. Say: whenyoufindsection2inyourtestbooklet,gotothepreviouspageandlookunder
theheading“formulas.”belowareformulasyoumayhaveusefulasyouworkthroughthe
problems.however,someoftheformulasmaynotbeused.youmayrefertothispageasyou
takethetest.

4. Say: youmaybegin.
 
[Make sure students begin filling in their answers in the correct place on the answer sheet.]

5. Walk around the room from time to time to make sure students are filling in their answers 
appropriately. All students should be given at least 45 minutes to complete Section 2. If all students 
finish before 70 minutes have passed, go on to #7. However, if any students are still productively 
engaged in completing Section 2, allow them the full 70 minutes before continuing with #6.

6. Say: Pleasestopworking.Insertyouranswersheetintoyourtestbookletandcloseyourtest
booklet.

7. Collect the test booklets and answer sheets and the two sheets (minimum) of scratch paper.  As you 
collect them, check each test booklet to make sure the student’s name is printed on the cover.  Make 
sure the Form Code on the Mathematics Student Test Booklet matches the Form Code filled in on the 
Student Answer Sheet. Count the test booklets and answer sheets to confirm that all test materials are 
accounted for, and return them to the School Test Coordinator at the conclusion of each testing day.
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afTerTesTIng

This section describes what a Test Examiner should do after testing in all content areas is complete. 
Please read this information carefully and follow all directions. If you have questions, contact your 
School Test Coordinator.

enCodIngsTudenTInforMaTIon

Federal and State regulations require accurate coding of student demographic information. Follow 
these steps to verify the coding of this information:

1. For Student Answer Sheets without a pre-ID label, verify that Sections 1 through 10 have been 
completed with the correct information and the appropriate circles have been filled in for each section.  
 
Test Examiners must ensure that each student’s Student Answer Sheet is correctly identified with 
both his or her nine-digit state FTE Student ID number and his or her ten-digit GTID number. No 
other student identification numbers may be used.

2. For Student Answer Sheets with a pre-ID label, verify that Sections 1 and 10 have been 
completed with the correct information.

3. Use the following directions to complete the “FOR TEACHER USE ONLY” section on the 
front of the Student Answer Sheets. Fill in the appropriate circles in Sections 11 through 15 as 
applicable for each student.

After you have completed the “FOR TEACHER USE ONLY” section for applicable students, you 
will need to check each Student Answer Sheet to make sure that it is free of any stray marks. ONLY 
answers filled in properly (with a No. 2 pencil) will be scored and reported. Return the Student Answer 
Sheets to the School Test Coordinator. Make sure materials are stacked in the order prescribed in this 
manual (see page 40).
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sPeCIfICdIreCTIonsforCoMPleTIngsrC,
aCCoMModaTIons,andCondITIonaladMInIsTraTIon
 

section10:srC
The following information will help you assign the correct State-Required Codes (SRCs): 

•	 Fill in the appropriate circle next to the student’s primary classification(s). All students 
should have a primary classification in the range of 01-12 or 15. Please refer to the student’s 
Individualized Education Plan (IEP) for the primary classification(s). Additional circles for SRCs 
13 and 16-19 may be filled in as applicable. SRCs are listed in the following table:  

Srcs

01  Visual impairments 11  emotional and Behavioral disorders 

02  deaf/hard of hearing 12  other health impairments 

03  deaf/Blind 13  english language learner (ell)

04  Specific learning disabilities 14  Section 504 

05  Mild intellectual disabilities 15  Significant development delay (K–5 only) 

06  Traumatic Brain injury 16  Title i Reading 

07  Moderate/Severe/Profound  
intellectual disabilities 

17  Title i Math 

08  autism 18  Migrant Certified 

09  orthopedic impairments 19  english language learner–Monitored 

10  Speech-language impairments 

 

•	 If a Georgia Migrant Education Agency has identified the student as Migrant Certified, fill in the 
appropriate circle (18). The four regional Georgia Migrant Education Agencies have provided each 
system with a listing of students who are Migrant Certified. Only certified students should be coded. 

•	 If the student is classified under Section 504, fill in the appropriate circle (14). A student is eligible 
to be coded as Section 504 if he or she has a current Individual Accommodation Plan (IAP) on file.

•	 If the student is identified as an English Language Learner (ELL) according to State Board of 
Education Rule 160-4-5-.02, fill in the appropriate circle (13). A student is eligible to be coded as 
ELL if the student’s native language is not English and he/she is eligible for English to Speakers of 
Other Languages (ESOL) services in accordance with rule 160-4-5-.02, regardless of whether or not 
the student receives ESOL services. Students who are not eligible for ESOL services, according to 
rule 160-4-5-.02, may not be coded as ELL. Fill in circle (19) for those students who have exited the 
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ESOL program, but are still being monitored. 

Completingsection11:“forTeaCheruseonly”
It is imperative that information is completed correctly for each student taking the CRCT-M. 

Federal and state regulations require complete and accurate coding of student information for reporting 
purposes.  Section 11 should be left blank if they are not applicable to the student. 

Accommodations (Requires at least one SRC)
If the student was given a test administration accommodation based on his or her Individualized 

Education Plan (IEP), Individual Accommodation Plan (IAP), or English Language Learner/Testing 
Participation Committee (ELL/TPC) Plan, fill in the appropriate circle under the Accommodations 
section. A current IEP, IAP, or ELL/TPC Plan must be on file for each student who receives an 
accommodation. Only state-approved accommodations may be used, following the guidance issued by 
GaDOE. If an accommodation is included in a student’s plan that is not on the approved list, it must be 
reported as an irregularity. Students who are served by Student Support Teams (SSTs) but do not qualify 
for services under IDEA or Section 504 status may not be granted accommodations. failuretoprovide
appropriateaccommodationsorprovidingaccommodationstostudentswhoarenoteligibleisa
directviolationofstateregulationsandmustbereported.

Accommodation Type
If the student was given a test administration accommodation based on his or her IEP, IAP, or ELL/

TPC Plan, fill in the appropriate circle(s) under Type to identify it as a Setting, Presentation, Response, 
or Scheduling accommodation. 

(Conditional Administration)
Conditional administrations result from the use of conditional accommodations.  Conditional 

accommodations are more expansive than standard accommodations, and are intended to provide 
access to students with more severe disabilities or very limited English proficiency who would not be 
able to access the test without such assistance.  Only students meeting the strict criteria (outlined in the 
2010 – 2011 Student Assessment Handbook) are eligible for conditional accommodations.  Any use of 
conditional accommodations must be coded.  Per State Board Rule, only a small number of students 
should participate in conditional administrations. ell-MstudentsarenoTeligibleforconditional
accommodations.

definitionsofsetting(s),Presentation(P),response(r),andscheduling(sc)accommodations
(bothstandardandconditional)arelistedintheaccompanyingtable.
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gadoe-approvedaccommodations

accommodations

Students with
disabilities: iep and

Section 504 iap

english language
learners:

ell/Tpc plan

Setting accommodations

Special education/eSol classroom Standard Standard

Special or adapted lighting Standard 

Small group Standard Standard

Preferential seating Standard Standard

Sound field adaptations Standard 

adaptive furniture (e.g., slant board) Standard 

individual or study carrel Standard Standard

individual administration Standard Standard

Test administered by certified educator familiar to 
student

Standard

presentation accommodations

large Print Standard

Sign the directions Standard 

Sign test questions Standard

Sign reading passages Conditional

explain or paraphrase the directions for clarity (in 
english only) 

Standard Standard

Braille Standard 

Color overlays, templates, or place markers Standard Standard

use of highlighter by student

oral reading of test questions in english only by 
reader or assistive technology

Standard Standard

oral reading of reading passages in english only 
by reader or assistive technology

Conditional Conditional

low vision aids (e.g., CCTV, magnifying 
equipment) 

Standard 

Repetition of directions (in english only) Standard Standard

Materials presented with contrast and tactile cues Standard

Photograph used

Substitute manipulative

use directions that have been marked by teacher

audio amplification devices or noise buffer/
listening devices

Standard
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accommodations

Students with
disabilities: iep and

Section 504 iap

english language
learners:

ell/Tpc plan

response accommodation

Technology applications, such as a word 
processor, or other communications device with all 
grammar and spell-check devices disabled

Standard 

Student marks answers in test booklet Standard Standard

Student points to answers Standard Standard

Verbal response in english only Standard Standard

Basic function calculator or adapted basic function 
calculator 

Conditional

Scribe Standard

adapted writing tools (e.g., pencil grips, large-
diameter pencil)

Standard

Word-to-word dictionary Standard

Scheduling accommodations

Frequent monitored breaks Standard Standard

optimal time of day for testing Standard 

extended time Standard Standard

Flexibility in the order of administration for content 
areas 

Standard

extending session over multiple days

section12:gneTs
This section should be used by Georgia Network for Educational and Therapeutic Support (GNETS) 

programs to report their assigned facilities code. The two-digit code should be filled in under Section 12 
for all students who are served at a GNETS facility. This information is being collected in order to provide 
reports to each center. alistofallgneTsfacilitycodesisprovidedonpage45ofthismanual.

section13:localuse
Systems may choose to use this section to code special program students to gauge their performance 

on the CRCT-M. System Test Coordinators will designate a code to be filled in for this section; fill in the 
code number starting with the first box on the left. Note that systems will not receive any special reports 
based on this coding. The coding will generate information on each system’s data file for the system to 
extract and disaggregate based on their requirements.
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section14:eIPserved
If a student has received services from the state’s Early Intervention Program (EIP) at any time 

during the current school year, this must be coded in the circle under “EIP SERVED” (relevant to grades 
3 through 5 only).

section15:braille/large-Print
If a student was tested with a Braille or Large-Print version of the CRCT-M, this must be coded in 

the appropriate circle in Section 15.

section19:firstyearelldeferred(mustbefilledinforeachCrCT-Mcontent
areainwhichthestudentistesting)

ELL students enrolled for the first time in a school in the United States may receive a one-time 
deferment from assessments in content areas other than mathematics. If the student was deferred from 
any CRCT-M content areas, fill in the appropriate circles in this section.

section18:PTna(mustbefilledinforeachCrCT-Mcontentareainwhichthe
studentistesting)

If a student was present for the test administration but did not attempt any items in one or more 
content areas, this must be coded in the appropriate circle under “PTNA.”

Completingsection16:“IrIVPIV”
School Test Coordinators should complete this section onlyasdirectedbygadoe. The procedure 

for reporting testing irregularities to Assessment and Accountability is described in the School and 
System Test Coordinator’s Manual. If GaDOE determines that an Irregularity (IR), Invalidation (IV), or 
Participation Invalidation (PIV) has occurred and should be coded in Section 16, the GaDOE Program 
Manager will provide the proper codes and instructions for completing this section.

For each affected content area, fill in onlyone bubble on the top line: IR, IV, or PIV. Then, write in 
the four-digit code number provided by GaDOE and fill in the corresponding circles.
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CoMPleTIngTheCrCT-MgrouPInforMaTIonsheeT

The Test Examiner should complete a Group Information Sheet for each grade in which students are tested.

It is critical to the reporting process that the Group Information Sheet be coded properly and that it 
be placed on top of the used Student Answer Sheets for the grade it represents. If you make any errors 
while filling out the Group Information Sheet, ask the School Test Coordinator for a replacement. If
anyprecodedinformationisincorrectonthegroupInformationsheet,donoTusetheincorrect
form. Instead, the System Test Coordinator should contact GCA at 888-392-8977 to order replacements. 
Directions for completing the Group Information Sheet are as follows.
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Instructions

1. In the box at the top, print your name, the grade represented, your school name, and your 
system name. 

2. In the box labeled “Grade,” bubble the grade represented.documentscannotbecorrectly
scoredwithoutthegradeinformation.

3. In the box labeled, “NUMBER OF DOCUMENTS TO BE PROCESSED,” Enter and bubble 
the number of documents you are sending for that grade. 

4. In the box labeled, “SCHOOL NAME,” print the name of your school, and bubble the 
corresponding letters below. 

5. In the box labeled, “SYSTEM CODE,” enter your 3-digit system code and bubble the 
corresponding numbers below. .

6. In the box labeled, “SCHOOL CODE,” enter your 4-digit school code and bubble the 
corresponding numbers below.
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reTurnIngMaTerIalsToThesChoolTesTCoordInaTor

The Test Examiner must return all used and unused Student Answer Sheets, Student Test Booklets, 
scratch paper, the completed Group Information Sheet, and the Test Examiner’s Manual to the School Test 
Coordinator. 

For soiled documents, Test Examiners must transcribe answers and student identification information 
onto a new Student Answer Sheet following GaDOE procedure, and then submit the transcribed Student 
Answer Sheet with the used materials. Transcribing of student responses MUST be done in the presence of 
the School Test Coordinator as a witness.

noTe:oncethetranscriptioniscomplete,theschoolTestCoordinatorshouldmarkthesoiled
documentontheschoolsecurityChecklistas“soIledandVoId,”andthendestroythesoiled
document.soileddocumentsshouldnoTbeshippedbackwithusedandunusedmaterials.

As much as possible, re-use the packaging materials in which you received the documents. It is 
imperative that materials be organized and returned to the System Test Coordinator in the following order 
(top to bottom): 

Top of STack

School Security Checklist pages listing any materials not being returned

Group Information Sheet for a grade

Used Student Answer Sheets for that grade

Scratch paper for Mathematics test

[Repeat Group Information Sheets and Used Student Answer Sheets for rest of grades]

All Student Test Booklets 
(including Braille, Large-Print, VOID Student Test Booklets) 

SORTED BY GRADE

Unused and VOID Student Answer Sheets 
(But not SOILED Student Answer Sheets)

Test Examiner’s Manuals

BoTTom of STack

 
noTe:The Group Information Sheet must be completed in its entirety. It is critical that it be placed on 
top of the used Student Answer Sheets it represents.
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reMInder
allCrCT-Mitemsandresponsestothoseitemsaresecurematerialandmaynotbecopiedor

duplicatedinanywayorretainedintheschoolaftertestingiscompleted.

THANK YOU VERY MUCH fOR YOUR ASSISTANCE wITH
THE ADMINISTRATION oF THE CRCT-M.
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CheCKlIsTforTesTexaMIners

beforeTesting:
  Read all directions for test administration in this Test Examiner’s Manual.
  Meet with the School Test Coordinator to review the testing schedule and procedures.
  Secure No. 2 pencils 
  Secure needed information from the School Test Coordinator in order to correctly 

complete State Required Coding (SRC) for each student.
  Inventory/count test materials received from School Test Coordinator, and sign out all 

secure materials on the School Security Checklist.
  Use an additional proctor, if necessary.
  Prepare classroom (remove or cover posters, etc.).
  Remind students to bring something to read.
  Write Student Identification areas that students must complete on the board.

durIngTesting:
  Post a “Testing—Do Not Disturb” sign on your classroom door.
  Be sure that all students have a comfortable and adequate workspace.
  Monitor students’ handling of Student Test Booklets to keep the materials in good 

condition.
  Make sure the Form Code of the Student Test Booklet matches the number filled in on the front 

cover of the Student Answer Sheet.
  Circulate and monitor all students during the testing session.

afTerTesting:
  Verify that you have collected and counted a Student Test Booklet and Student Answer Sheet for 

every student.
  Check to see that each Student Test Booklet is labeled with a student name.
  Complete the SRC, Accommodation, and Conditional Administration areas on the inside front 

cover of the Student Answer Sheets. Verify that the student demographics have been completed.
  Return all test materials at the conclusion of testing every test day to the School Test Coordinator. 

Date the School Security Checklist each day. 
  On the final day of testing, assemble all the test materials according to the instructions provided in 

the Post-Test Activities section of this manual, and return them to the School Test Coordinator.

  Notify the School Test Coordinator of the name of any students who did not take any part of the 
test or in an instance of a test irregularity or invalidation. 

____________________________________    ____________________________________

                  Teacher name printed         Teacher signature

aPPendIx a
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saMPlesChoolseCurITyCheCKlIsT

Materials used in this Test are secure. All materials must be kept in a locked location except during test 
administration. No materials may be copied in any way.

System: __________________________________________________

School: __________________________________________________

School Test Coordinator: ____________________________________

TeST BooKleTS STaTuS QuanTiTY
i cerTifY ThaT ThiS 
counT iS correcT 
(enter Your initials)

Test Booklets received by school and stored 
securely.

(Verify this number immediately. notify your 
System Test Coordinator of any discrepancy)

Test Booklets removed from secure location for 
first day of testing.

Test Booklets stored for second day of 
administration.

Test Booklets removed from secure location for 
second day of testing.

Test Booklets stored for third day of testing.

Test Booklets removed from secure location for 
third day of testing.

Test Booklets packaged and returned to 
System Test Coordinator.

I certify that this Test was conducted in secure conditions. No copies were made of any testing materials. 
All materials were returned to the System Test Coordinator. 

School Test Coordinator’s signature: __________________________________________

Date: ______________________

ToTal Test Booklets 
shipped to school:

 _________________

aPPendIxb
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sTudenTIdenTIfICaTIonPageofsTudenTanswersheeT
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GTID 

Last Name: _________________________      School: _________________________
First Name: __________________   MI: __     System: _________________________
Grade: _____ 

Copyright Georgia Department of Education, 2011

Ethnicity (Choose one)

American Indian/Alaskan Native
Asian
Black, African-American
Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander
White

Hispanic/Latino
Not Hispanic/Latino

Race (Choose all that apply)

Place label so
that barcode
appears here

Place label so that
student name
appears here
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gneTfaCIlITyCodes

proGram name
STaTe 

direcTed code
alpine Program 01

Burwell Program 02

Cedarwood Program 03

Coastal academy Program 04

Coastal georgia Comprehensive academy 05

Crossroads (Mainstay) Program 06

dekalb-Rockdale Program 07

elam alexander academy 08

Flint area learning Center 09

harrell learning Center 10

h.a.V.e.n. academy 11

heartland academy 12

horizon academy 13

Mountainbrook Comprehensive academy 14

north Metro Program 15

northwest georgia educational Program 16

oak Tree Program 17

oconee Program 18

Pathways educational Program 19

River Quest Program 20

Rutland Program 21

Sand hills Program 22

South Metro Program 23

Woodall Program 24
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2011 Test Examiner’s Manual 
studentPre-Idlabels

sTudenTPre-Idlabels

demographicinformationthatappearsonstudentlabelsisshownanddescribedbelow.

Gender:  F = Female
   M = Male

Ethnicity:  HISP = Hispanic
   NHISP = Not Hispanic 

Race:   I = American Indian/Alaskan Native
   S = Asian
   B = Black/African American
   P = Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander
   W = White

Primary SRC: 01-12, 14, 15
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